2017 YOUR TURN INTERN EXPO & CELEBRITY FEST
Saturday & Sunday April 29 & 30, 2017 at the LA Convention Center

BE READY TO NOMINATE YOUR TOP STUDENTS
FOR A FULLY-FUNDED VIP 2-DAY REGISTRATION CREDENTIAL TO THE EXPO

NOMINATION DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 28, 2017

The Career Center will select 130 students from those nominated to receive:

✓ Credentialed Access to the Event – no standing in entrance lines
✓ 2-Day VIP Registration Fees Waived ($75.00 value)
✓ Shuttle Bus provided free from CSUN to the EXPO & Celebrity Fest and return
✓ Access to over 1,000 prestigious internship opportunities
✓ Opportunity to gain and practice career-ready skills and explore career options
✓ Chance to Network with hundreds of employers, business leaders & dignitaries
✓ Evening entertainment - live performances, celebrity bowling & other activities

Your Next Steps…

1. Obtain a Student Nomination Form in BH 413 or email janice.potzmann@csun.edu
2. Nominations are open to all majors and class levels – see requirements below
3. Select students who are ready to explore or obtain work experience in their field
4. Complete and submit the Student Nomination Form to the Career Center
5. Refer your students to the Career Center for help with resume and career-ready skills.

Requirements - Students nominated must be at 18 years of age.
Students must agree to attend both days of the Expo and ride the Shuttle Bus to and from the event.
Students must submit a resume to the Career Center upon request.